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Hydroclimatic vulnerability of peat carbon 
in the central Congo Basin

Yannick Garcin1,2,21 ✉, Enno Schefuß3,21 ✉, Greta C. Dargie4,21 ✉, Donna Hawthorne5, 
Ian T. Lawson5, David Sebag6,7, George E. Biddulph5, Bart Crezee4, Yannick E. Bocko8, 
Suspense A. Ifo9, Y. Emmanuel Mampouya Wenina8, Mackline Mbemba10, 
Corneille E. N. Ewango11,12, Ovide Emba13, Pierre Bola13, Joseph Kanyama Tabu11, 
Genevieve Tyrrell14, Dylan M. Young4, Ghislain Gassier1, Nicholas T. Girkin15, 
Christopher H. Vane16, Thierry Adatte17, Andy J. Baird4, Arnoud Boom14, Pauline Gulliver18, 
Paul J. Morris4, Susan E. Page14, Sofie Sjögersten19 & Simon L. Lewis4,20,21 ✉

The forested swamps of the central Congo Basin store approximately 30 billion metric 
tonnes of carbon in peat1,2. Little is known about the vulnerability of these carbon 
stocks. Here we investigate this vulnerability using peat cores from a large interfluvial 
basin in the Republic of the Congo and palaeoenvironmental methods. We find  
that peat accumulation began at least at 17,500 calibrated years before present 
(cal. yr bp; taken as ad 1950). Our data show that the peat that accumulated between 
around 7,500 to around 2,000 cal. yr bp is much more decomposed compared  
with older and younger peat. Hydrogen isotopes of plant waxes indicate a drying 
trend, starting at approximately 5,000 cal. yr bp and culminating at approximately 
2,000 cal. yr bp, coeval with a decline in dominant swamp forest taxa. The data imply 
that the drying climate probably resulted in a regional drop in the water table, which 
triggered peat decomposition, including the loss of peat carbon accumulated prior to 
the onset of the drier conditions. After approximately 2,000 cal. yr bp, our data show 
that the drying trend ceased, hydrologic conditions stabilized and peat accumulation 
resumed. This reversible accumulation–loss–accumulation pattern is consistent with 
other peat cores across the region, indicating that the carbon stocks of the central 
Congo peatlands may lie close to a climatically driven drought threshold. Further 
research should quantify the combination of peatland threshold behaviour and 
droughts driven by anthropogenic carbon emissions that may trigger this positive 
carbon cycle feedback in the Earth system.

The Congo Basin is the second-largest river basin on Earth, draining 
a 3.7 million km2 catchment3. Although dominated by terra firme 
tropical forest, extensive swamp forests occupy much of the Cuvette 
Centrale, or ‘central depression’ region (Fig. 1). The recent mapping 
of 167,600 km2 of peat shows that the central Congo peatlands are 
the world’s largest tropical peatland complex, storing 28% of Earth’s 
tropical peat carbon stock2. Existing limited radiocarbon dating shows 
that these peatlands began forming approximately 11,000 years ago1. 
The areas of interfluvial peatland appear to be rain-fed1 and form 
shallow domes4, largely found in the western part of the region, with 
river-influenced peatlands also occurring in its eastern part2. Overall, 

little is known about the history of the vegetation, water, peat or carbon 
dynamics over the lifespan of the peatland complex. Understanding 
this history will help determine how vulnerable the ecosystem is to 
climate change and inform policies to assess logging, oil exploration 
and agricultural impacts, which all threaten these peatlands2,5.

Here we evaluate the response of the central Congo peatlands to past 
hydrologic changes focusing primarily on a high-resolution record of 
changes in peat preservation, peat decomposition, vegetation and 
climate. We provide a detailed analysis of a 6.29-m-long core from 
the centre of an approximately 40-km-wide interfluvial peat-filled 
basin4 which is a domed peatland covered by tropical swamp forest1,4, 
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informally named Ekolongouma, in the Likouala Department, Republic 
of the Congo, containing some of the deepest peat yet observed in the 
region1,2. The core, named CEN-17.4 (for the centre of the interfluvial 
basin), was taken from 1° 11′ 0.49″ N, 17° 38′ 23.7″ E, 327 m above sea 
level (Fig. 1).

A Mid- to Late Holocene ‘Ghost Interval’
The chronology of CEN-17.4 (see Methods and Fig. 1b) is established by 
22 14C AMS (accelerator mass spectrometry) dates on the fine fraction 
less than 150 µm (Extended Data Table 1). Peat accumulation at this loca-
tion started at 599 cm, that is, 17,500–20,400 cal. yr bp (95% confidence 
intervals), older than previously dated and less central cores from the 
same peat-filled basin1. In the depth interval 190 to 150 cm, dated from 
7,520 to 2,090 cal. yr bp, the gradient of the modelled age–depth profile 
is five to eight times shallower than in the peat immediately below and 
above (Fig. 1b). Given the lack of expected peat accumulation, we term 
this the ‘Ghost Interval’.

We assess if this Ghost Interval is a widespread feature of the central 
Congo peatlands, by 14C dating two other approximately 6-m-long 
peat cores from (1) LOK5-5, from a basin close to the Congo River in 
the Democratic Republic of the Congo, 177 km from CEN-17.4, and (2) 
BDM1-7, from a river-influenced valley-floor peatland close to the Ruki 
River, a tributary of the Congo River in Democratic Republic of the 
Congo, 274 km from CEN-17.4 (Fig. 1, see Methods). The three cores 

have a comparable age–depth profile pattern, indicating a common 
large-scale driver of the Ghost Interval (Fig. 1b–d). However, the pre-
cise timing of the onset and termination of the Ghost Interval at each 
location will be impacted by differing AMS dating resolution and 
site-specific differences.

The shallower age–depth relationship during the Ghost Interval may 
represent either slow peat accumulation during the approximate period 
7,500 to 2,000 cal. yr bp, caused by changes in peat accumulation or 
decomposition, or may represent the post-accumulation removal of 
peat6,7. Specifically, four scenarios (see Extended Data Table 2), indi-
vidually or in combination, could explain the Ghost Interval: (1) Reduced 
inputs—reduced peat accumulation between approximately 7,500 and 
2,000 cal. yr bp, owing to low litter inputs and reduced formation of 
new peat; (2) Increased contemporaneous decomposition—reduced 
peat accumulation due to increased contemporaneous decomposition 
between approximately 7,500 and 2,000 cal. yr bp, owing to increas-
ingly dry conditions; (3) Secondary decomposition—post-accumulation 
removal of old peat through a subsequent increase in decomposition 
at or close to approximately 2,000 cal. yr bp, caused by more severe 
drying that deepened water tables; (4) Secondary removal—physi-
cal removal of a section of previously accumulated peat at or close 
to approximately 2,000 cal. yr bp, by an event such as deep burning, 
fluvial erosion or anthropogenic disturbance.

We analyse palaeoenvironmental proxies (organic matter properties), 
palaeovegetation proxies (preserved pollen) and palaeohydrological 
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Fig. 1 | Central Congo Basin peatlands region, peat core locations and 
radiocarbon chronologies. a, Map of the Cuvette Centrale showing the  
spatial distribution of palm-dominated peat swamp forest (light green) and 
hardwood-dominated peat swamp forest (dark green) derived from ref. 2.  
Red dots show the location of cores CEN-17.4, LOK5-5 and BDM1-7, blue dots 
show the location of cores EKGKM7-2019 (left) and EKG03 (right). Inset map 
shows the location of the central Congo peatlands, in green, the perimeter of 

the Congo Basin (black line) and the location of marine core GeoB6518-119,38 
(white star). b–d, Age–depth models of cores CEN-17.4 (b), LOK5-5 (c) and 
BDM1-7 (d). Median age for each depth (line), 95% confidence intervals  
(filled envelopes) and calibrated 14C dates (black markers). A break in the 
modelled age–depth profiles highlighted by a horizontal brown band indicates 
the Ghost Interval. Dashed lines show stratigraphic correlations.
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proxies (hydrogen isotopes of plant waxes) from the CEN-17.4 peat 
core to distinguish between the four scenarios.

Palaeoenvironmental proxies
Four palaeoenvironmental proxies in core CEN-17.4 indicate that the 
Ghost Interval consists of highly decomposed peat; that is, more decom-
posed than during earlier or later periods, consistent with contempo-
raneous (scenario 2) and/or secondary decomposition (scenario 3).

First, I-index values from Rock-Eval pyrolysis, which describe the 
balance between thermally labile and resistant pools of organic  
matter8–10, indicate intense decomposition of the peat in the Ghost 
Interval and predominantly better preservation elsewhere in the peat 
column (Fig. 2b, Methods and Extended Data Fig. 1).

Second, within the Ghost Interval peat, the lowest I-index values are 
associated with the highest total organic carbon (TOC) values (of up to 
approximately 65%, Fig. 2c). These values are similar to those measured 
in lignite9 (Extended Data Fig. 1a) suggesting that the peat within the 
Ghost Interval consists of highly condensed, refractory organic matter.

Third, the carbon-to-nitrogen ratio (C/N) indicates increased decom-
position (Fig. 2d and Extended Data Fig. 2b), as we observe a prominent 
increase in C/N to approximately 80 in this part of the record. At our 
low-nutrient site11 this may imply a preferential loss of nitrogen through 
aerobic decomposition, triggered by a lowering of the water table, 
although other processes might also influence C/N (see Methods).

Fourth, the C-isotope composition of total organic carbon (δ13CTOC) 
displays an approximate 2‰ shift towards more negative values in the 
Ghost Interval peat (Fig. 2e). The stable C-isotope composition of recal-
citrant plant waxes (δ C -n

13
C29

; where n-C29 denotes an n-alkane contain-
ing 29 C atoms) remains relatively invariant across this interval (Fig. 2f), 
which suggests that the shift in δ13CTOC was caused by selective loss of 
a labile, isotopically 13C-enriched organic fraction12, again supporting 
decomposition during the Ghost Interval.

Overall, the Ghost Interval is defined as a section of highly decom-
posed peat, assessed by negative I-index values and corresponding 
increases in TOC values and C/N ratios. We extended this analysis  
of palaeoenvironmental proxies to two cores closer to the edge of the 
Ekolongouma interfluvial basin peatland, EKGKM7-2019 and EKG03, 18 
and 21 km east of CEN-17.4, and 8 and 6 km from the edge of the peatland. 

They show a Ghost Interval with similar trends in the I-index, TOC val-
ues and C/N ratios, consistent with contemporaneous or secondary 
decomposition (Extended Data Fig. 3).

Palaeovegetation proxies
Reconstructions of past vegetation using pollen assemblages  
(see Methods) can help distinguish among the four scenarios, parti-
cularly whether reduced litter inputs resulted in reduced peat accu-
mulation (scenario 1). Arboreal pollen fraction was greater than 85% 
before, during, and after the Ghost Interval, indicating continued forest 
cover at CEN-17.4, and therefore suggesting no large change in litter 
input, counter to scenario 1 (Fig. 3c). Pollen concentration increased 
during the Ghost Interval, consistent with preservation of relatively 
recalcitrant pollen grains alongside contemporaneous and secondary 
decomposition of more labile components of the peat (scenarios 2 and 3;  
Extended Data Fig. 4f).

The two most abundant swamp forest-associated taxa, in terms of 
pollen fraction at CEN-17.4, are Pandanus and Pycnanthus. Both decline 
in abundance (with fluctuations) throughout the Ghost Interval, from 
approximately 50% to less than 5% (both taxa combined) of all pollen  
by 2,000 cal. yr bp (Fig. 3d,e). This decline in swamp forest taxa is 
accompanied by an increase in light demanding and pioneer tree taxa 
(Extended Data Fig. 4). Thus, over the Ghost Interval the hydrophilic 
swamp forest taxa were gradually replaced by tree taxa tolerant of drier 
conditions, including more light-demanding taxa. Given that flooded 
and terra firme forests do not differ in overall litter production13, and 
annual litter production is not related to total precipitation in tropical 
forests13, the pollen data, although indicative of drier local conditions, 
are not consistent with reduced litter inputs reducing peat accumula-
tion (scenario 1).

Immediately following the Ghost Interval, swamp forest taxa gradu-
ally increased, reaching their maximum abundance in the record by 
approximately 800 cal. yr bp (Fig. 3d,e), indicating that the peat swamp 
forest ecosystem recovered from the prior disturbance, as net peat 
accumulation also resumed (Fig. 1b).

Evidence for human impact is absent from the CEN-17.4 record: pollen 
from cultivated plants is absent and there is no increase in charcoal dur-
ing the Ghost Interval, suggesting no increase in fire extent or frequency 
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(Extended Data Fig. 4g). A 14C sample near the middle of the Ghost Interval 
(Fig. 1b) produced an intermediate age between its top and bottom 
boundaries, suggesting that secondary removal of peat (scenario 4) is 
unlikely at the CEN-17.4 site (not a hyperlocal event, for example, tree 
tip-up pool formation14, or a larger-scale event, for example, natural 
or anthropogenic deep burning or erosion). Although Iron Age human 

settlements are reported in the central Congo from approximately 
2,500 cal. yr bp onward15,16, we see no evidence of humans affecting 
this very remote swamp forest.

Climate-mediated peat decomposition
The palaeoenvironmental proxies and vegetation reconstruction sug-
gest that either contemporaneous (scenario 2) and/or secondary (sce-
nario 3) decomposition are the most probable causes of the Ghost 
Interval. To discriminate between these scenarios, we estimate past 
changes in precipitation regimes (amount and seasonality of precipi-
tation) using plant wax δDn C29‐  (Fig. 3b) that reflect the isotopic com-
position of precipitation at the time the plant was produced17 (δDprecip), 
which in turn is negatively correlated with precipitation amount in 
central Africa18 (Extended Data Fig. 5).

Over the last 12,000 years, ‐δDn C29
 values (Fig. 3b) range from −170 

to −137‰. From approximately 12,000 to 9,000 cal. yr bp, decreasing 

‐δDn C29
 values indicate a wetting trend, followed by generally wet con-

ditions until around 5,000 cal. yr bp. From approximately 5,000 to 
2,000 cal. yr bp, increasingly D-enriched δDn C29‐ values indicate a 
gradual drying. The overall 29‰ increase in ‐δDn C29

 values observed 
from approximately 5,000 to 2,000 cal. yr bp reflects a drying that 
strengthened through time. This coincides with the drying trend 
detected in an offshore marine archive, which was attributed to the 
increasing meridional South Atlantic sea-surface temperature gradient 
from the Mid- to Late Holocene causing intensified trade-winds which 
reduced moisture transport from the Atlantic Ocean onto central 
Africa19.

The ‐δDn C29
-derived drying is consistent with the very shallow peat 

age–depth relationship (Fig. 1b), decomposed peat (Fig. 2), and decline 
in pollen from swamp forest-associated taxa (Fig. 3d,e) at CEN-17.4 
across the Ghost Interval. This pattern of drying and shallower age–
depth relationship is seen in other tropical peatlands in Amazonia20,21 
and Southeast Asia22. Yet, the basal age of the highly decomposed peat 
in the Ghost Interval at CEN-17.4 is around 7,500 cal. yr bp, which is 
older than the beginning of the climatic drying at approximately 
5,000 cal. yr bp. However, the end of the decomposed Ghost Interval 
section and the end of the climatic drying trend are coincident at 
approximately 2,000 cal. yr bp. This pattern is consistent with second-
ary decomposition (scenario 3), probably resulting from drier condi-
tions lowering the water table and exposing older peat layers to 
oxidation, including peat deposited prior to the beginning of the dry-
ing, that is, decomposing peat older than 5,000 cal. yr bp (compare the 
‘Ghost Interval’ and ‘Drying’ periods in Fig. 3a,b).

To provide an estimate of the level of drying we compared the relative 
changes in peat ‐δDn C29

 values at CEN-17.4 with δDprecip values computed 
using modern climate data (see Methods and Extended Data Fig. 6) to 
provide a climate space that includes all climate solutions consistent 
with peat ‐δDn C29

 values for both the pre-drying period, that is, at 
5,000 cal. yr bp (dashed lines in Fig. 4) and the end of the drying trend, 
that is, at 2,000 cal. yr bp (solid lines in Fig. 4). First, the climate space 
data indicate that the present-day peatlands of central Congo exist 
under considerably drier conditions than other tropical peatlands in 
America and Asia/Oceania. Second, the reconstructions of past pre-
cipitation regimes suggest that the precipitation at approximately 
2,000 cal. yr bp was at least 800 mm yr−1 lower than that at approxi-
mately 5,000 cal. yr bp, and potentially as much as 1,500 mm yr−1 lower 
(Fig. 4). This precipitation reduction may have also increased the sea-
sonality, which is often detrimental to peat accumulation23.

Our hydroclimate record also reveals drier conditions at approxi-
mately 12,000 cal. yr bp (Fig. 3b), but this is not associated with as shal-
low an age–depth profile as we find in the Ghost Interval (Fig. 1b). This 
probably relates to the differing environment at the time, which was 
dominated by C4 grasses that are more typical of wetter floodplain and 
marshy habitats24, rather than the forest we find in the Ghost Interval 
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(inferred from the shift from higher to lower ‐δ Cn
13

C29
 values at approx-

imately 460 cm, that is, at around 12,000 cal. yr bp; Fig. 2f). Further-
more, the peat was thinner at approximately 12,000 cal. yr bp, and so 
probably had a lower elevational gradient between its centre and 
its margins, likely resulting in slower surface-water flow, and so poten-
tially lessening the impact of the drying25.

The recovery of hydrophilic swamp forest taxa and renewed high 
rates of new peat addition following the Ghost Interval (‘Recovery’ in 
Fig. 3) contrasts with the high and stable δDprecip, suggesting that the 
drier conditions were relatively stable and lasted from about 2,000 
until approximately 900 cal. yr bp. This may indicate that the peatland 
ecosystem was more sensitive to the change in the precipitation regime, 
than to the absolute level of precipitation. Research shows that net peat 
accumulation can recover, even at permanently lower levels of water 
inputs, via negative feedback mechanisms such as changes in peat per-
meability in response to drying, that lead to shallower water tables26–28. 
Alternatively, the recovery may have resulted from an increase in the 
amount of precipitation and a decrease in seasonality, as this would 
result in invariant δDprecip values (Fig. 4) alongside renewed net peat 
accumulation.

The drying trend recorded at CEN-17.4 is broadly consistent with 
the drying trend seen in independent hydroclimate records in west-
ern central Africa19,29–31 (Extended Data Fig. 7). Additionally, lake sedi-
ment records from or near the Congo coastal region also show drier 

conditions between roughly 3,000 and 1,500 cal. yr bp, including 
changing forest composition and forest being replaced by savannah32,33. 
Our findings of changes in forest taxa are temporally consistent with 
this so-called ‘Late Holocene rainforest crisis’, a vegetation disturbance 
between approximately 3,000 and 2,000 cal. yr bp documented in west-
ern central Africa34,35. Although the timing, extent, impact and causes of 
this ‘crisis’ are debated31,35–37, our CEN-17.4 site is far from direct human 
influence, which suggests that the broader vegetation disturbance at 
the time of the rainforest crisis had an important climatic component.

We found a drying trend at CEN-17.4 that began impacting the 
peatlands at approximately 5,000 cal. yr bp and culminated at about 
2,000 cal. yr bp. This appears to have caused the Ghost Interval, princi-
pally via contemporaneous and secondary decomposition (scenarios 2 
and 3). This broad Ghost Interval pattern was also seen across our three 
regionally spaced peat cores, suggesting that the drying impact was 
large-scale (Fig. 1). Marine sediments in the Congo River deep-sea fan 
provide an even larger-scale perspective. The presence of pre-aged 
terrestrial organic matter at site GeoB6518-1 in the Congo fan (Fig. 1a)  
suggests that the drying conditions may have reduced the area of 
inundated wetland in the central Congo Basin from the Mid-Holocene 
onwards, alongside the erosion and release of previously anoxic depos-
its into the river system38. The fan record is consistent with some sec-
ondary removal (scenario 4) at the regional scale.

Collectively, the evidence suggests that the hydroclimate change 
from the Mid- to Late Holocene resulted in a regional drop in the water 
table and led to both contemporaneous (scenario 2) and secondary 
(scenario 3) decomposition of peat, coupled with secondary removal 
via peat erosion at sites close to river courses (scenario 4). The latter 
result implies that prior to the drying trend beginning at approximately 
5,000 cal. yr bp the surface area occupied by the central Congo peat-
lands may have been larger than today’s 167,600 km2 (ref. 2).

Impacts on carbon cycling
Changes in the slope of the age–depth profile at CEN-17.4 (Fig. 1b) 
before (0.50 ± 0.32 mm yr–1), during (0.09 ± 0.05 mm yr–1) and after 
(0.74 ± 0.17 mm yr–1) the Ghost Interval, imply that a substantial amount 
of peat—and hence carbon—may have been lost from the profile, poten-
tially 2–4 m, compared to the current peat depth of 6 m—that is, 0.5 
or 0.74 mm peat accumulation × 5,500 years, the length of the Ghost 
Interval, minus 390 mm peat remaining in the Ghost Interval, equals 
2.36 or 3.68 m peat depth lost. The timing of the decomposition event, 
driven by drying conditions beginning approximately 5,000 cal. yr bp, 
suggests that it could have lasted for a maximum period of approxi-
mately 3,000 years. However, more rapid responses are possible, 
because modern-day data from anthropogenic disturbances that 
lower the water tables of southeast Asian tropical peat swamp forests 
show rapid carbon losses, of several centimetres of peat per year39,40. 
On the other hand, the lack of a sharp increase in atmospheric CO2 
from high-resolution ice core records at approximately 2,000 cal. yr bp 
implies that carbon release was over a period of at least decades, if not 
hundreds of years41.

Our results demonstrate that hydroclimate variability within the 
Holocene altered the central Congo peatland ecosystems, most prob-
ably causing a shift from a carbon sink over millennia1, to a carbon 
source for up to 3,000 years. This source reverted back to a carbon 
sink during a recovery phase over the past 2,000 years. Closer to the 
present day, our data indicate that a short-term excursion to D-depleted 
δDn C29‐  values (wetter conditions) at around 600 cal. yr bp is broadly 
coeval with an increase in the swamp forest taxa Pandanus (Fig. 3b,d). 
At present, the CEN-17.4 site is dominated by swamp forest taxa and 
shows no signs of direct human disturbance11.

Our analyses suggest that the climate space occupied by the cen-
tral Congo peatlands prior to the period of drying at approximately 
5,000 cal. yr bp overlapped the climate space occupied by modern 
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tropical peatlands in Asia and America, but is much drier today 
(Fig. 4). Nonetheless, today’s central Congo peatlands represent an 
ecosystem that has recovered from the period of substantial peat loss 
marked by the Ghost Interval and are less dry than they were at around 
2,000 cal. yr bp (Fig. 4). However, given that the boreal summer dry 
season in the Congo Basin may be lengthening42–44, our finding of a 
major peat decomposition event climaxing 2,000 years ago suggests 
that these carbon dense ecosystems may be more vulnerable to future 
climate change than most other tropical peatlands.

Our results indicate a positive feedback in the global carbon cycle,  
if carbon dioxide emissions led to climate-induced drying in the central 
Congo Basin, which would trigger the release of further carbon from peat 
to the atmosphere. Rising air temperatures may amplify this feedback by 
either decreasing forest productivity and therefore litter inputs45 and/
or increasing microbially mediated soil organic matter decomposition 
rates46. However, as our results show, once climatic conditions stabilize, 
undisturbed peatlands may recover, accumulating peat and sequester-
ing carbon once more. Investments in palaeoenvironmental research at 
other central Congo peatland sites, monitoring of both regional climate 
and contemporary peatland condition, and predictive models of peat-
land carbon storage and release7,47 are needed to identify future peatland 
threshold behaviour and fully assess the susceptibility of these carbon 
dense ecosystems to twenty-first-century climate change.
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Methods

Setting and coring
CEN-17.4 was collected near the centre of a peat-filled interfluvial basin, 
named Ekolongouma, situated between the Likouala-aux-Herbes and 
Ubangui Rivers, in the Likouala Department, Republic of the Congo. 
The overlying swamp forest at CEN-17.4 is formed of a mix of hardwood 
species including Uapaca mole Pax, Xylopia rubescens Oliv., Xylopia 
aethiopica (Dunal) A. Rich., Carapa procera DC. and the large palm 
Raphia laurentii De Wild., whilst the mid-canopy and understorey is 
dominated by Pandanus candelabrum P. Beauv., with Afromomum sp. 
and Palisota mannii C.B. Clarke also common in the understorey. At the 
time of sampling, the water table was above the peatland’s surface by a 
few centimetres. Peat core CEN-17.4 was collected using a 50-cm-long 
D-shaped Russian type corer (Eijkelkamp) alternating coring in two 
boreholes about 30 cm apart in March 2014. The deposits were trans-
ferred into PVC half pipe and wrapped in plastic film. As some peat 
sections compacted during transportation, showing a depth reduction 
of up to 5 cm per 50 cm, the depth of each sample taken was restored 
on an undistorted depth scale using AnalySeries 2.0.8 (ref. 51).

Cores EKGKM7-2019 (1° 10′ 57.29″ N, 17° 48′ 18.4″ E) and EKG03 
(1° 11′ 17.7″ N, 17° 49′ 53.29″ E), both also located in the Ekolongouma 
peat complex (Extended Data Fig. 3), and cores LOK5-5 (at Lokolama; 
0° 19′ 36.62″ S, 18° 10′ 24.37″ E) and BDM1-7 (at Bondamba; 
0° 10′ 24.38″ S, 19° 41′ 45.56″ E), both located in Équateur province, 
Democratic Republic of the Congo (Fig. 1), were collected using the 
same method, with the exception of LOK5-5, which was identical except 
samples were transported in 10 cm slices wrapped in plastic film.

Peat chronology
14C dates were obtained via accelerator mass spectrometry dating at 
AWI MICADAS Laboratory (Bremerhaven, Germany) and at NEIF Radio-
carbon Laboratory, East Kilbride, Scotland (Extended Data Table 1). 
As roots from the trees above usually intrude into the peat as it accu-
mulates, we dated two particle-size fractions from the same depth 
(at 296.5 cm) to evaluate a potential age offset. The coarse fraction 
>150 µm (including roots) is 670 ± 150 14C yr younger than the fine frac-
tion <150 µm, suggesting a substantial age offset and a necessity to use 
the fine fraction for accurate dating. Peat chronology was based on 14C 
dates on fine fraction <150 µm for core CEN-17.4 and on fine fraction 
<180 µm for cores EKGKM7-2019, EKG03, LOK5-5 and BDM1-7. Although 
different fractions of organic matter may provide different dates, the 
difference between the sieving meshes used (<150 µm and <180 µm) 
is probably too small to cause substantial age offsets.

On the basis of 22, nine and eight 14C dates and assigning the top 
boundary of the cores to year 2014, 2020 and 2019, we generated age/
depth models for cores CEN-17.4, LOK5-5 and BDM1-7, respectively 
(Fig. 1b–d) using Bayesian approaches, as implemented in the freely 
available rbacon package 2.5.7 (refs.52,53) using R statistical computing 
language (version 3.6.3, R Core Team). Following the recommendation 
on the use of 14C calibration curves according to the local position of the 
Inter-Tropical Convergence Zone54, 14C dates were calibrated using a 
mixed curve 50%:50% of north–south air-mass mixing derived from both 
the Northern Hemisphere curve (IntCal20)55 and the Southern Hemi-
sphere curve (SHCal20)54. The age–depth profiles for cores CEN-17.4, 
LOK5-5 and BDM1-7 cover the last 20,400, 15,200 and 19,300 cal. yr bp 
and have median 95% age confidences of ~610 yr (range: 6–3,990 yr), 
1,470 yr (range: 6–5,670 yr) and 840 yr (range: 6–3,940 yr), respectively.

In addition, 14C dates were obtained at or near the top and bottom 
boundaries of the Ghost Interval in cores EKGKM7-2019 and EKG03 
(Extended Data Fig. 3).

Bulk organic analyses
Bulk organic analyses of total organic carbon (TOCEA) and total nitrogen 
of cores CEN-17.4, EKGKM7-2019 and EKG03 were performed at the 

University of Leicester, UK on 166, 32 and 18 samples, respectively, 
using an elemental analyser (SerCon ANCA GSL) interfaced to a con-
tinuous flow isotope ratio mass spectrometer (Hydra 20–20). δ13CTOC 
was further measured on the samples of core CEN-17.4. Precision on 
δ13C was <0.1‰. C/N ratios are expressed in terms of mass.

Higher TOCEA values in cores CEN-17.4, EKGKM7-2019 and EKG03 are 
associated with enhanced decomposition because the peat from this 
study area is made almost entirely of organic matter (~97%)11, and peat 
decomposition over time results in a continuous increase in C content 
owing to preferential mineralization of the more labile organic frac-
tions, notably the H-bond-rich compounds (hydrocarbon compounds), 
leading to a relative enrichment in more refractory forms of carbon, 
such as C-bond rich compounds (Fig. 2 and Extended Data Figs. 2 and 3).

C/N ratios in cores CEN-17.4, EKGKM7-2019 and EKG03 are also related 
to decomposition processes. The response of C/N ratios to decom-
position depends, in part, on peat nutrient status with low-nutrient 
peats being characterized by preferential protein loss56. The observed 
topmost increase in the C/N ratios with depth (Fig. 2 and Extended 
Data Figs. 2 and 3) is consistent with a preferential loss of nitrogen in 
the surface peat owing to aerobic respiration of organic matter. The 
C/N ratios stabilize at ~40–50 and do not show any further downward 
decrease as typically observed in boreal Sphagnum peat where the 
loss of more labile organic C is related to anaerobic decomposition of 
organic matter in the deep waterlogged peat57. Fluctuating wet and dry 
conditions, varying N deposition and changing vegetation during peat 
formation can overprint the expected trends of C/N with depth58–61. 
Peat and plant chemistry are different in boreal and tropical regions, 
resulting in higher recalcitrance for tropical peat62. The organic matter 
of the Ekolongouma peat is highly recalcitrant, dominated by roots and 
woody material, and anaerobic decomposition of this type of peat is 
typically very slow under constant high water tables63. Because there are 
no obvious changes in the source of organic matter and/or vegetation 
cover during the Holocene in the peat cores from the Ekolongouma 
basin, higher C/N ratios during the Ghost Interval are most probably 
associated with enhanced aerobic decomposition.

Rock-Eval analyses
Rock-Eval analyses of core CEN-17.4 (Fig. 2b and Extended Data Fig. 1) 
were performed at the Institute of Earth Sciences of the University 
of Lausanne, Switzerland using a Rock-Eval 6 (Vinci Technologies). 
Rock-Eval is a trademark registered by IFP Energies Nouvelles. 40 peat 
samples encompassing the Ghost Interval were freeze-dried (50 mg) 
and finely crushed. To assess the spatial representativeness of the 
Rock-Eval parameters of core CEN-17.4, cores EKGKM7-2019 and EKG03, 
which are located to the east of core CEN-17.4 (Extended Data Fig. 3), 
were further analysed using a Rock-Eval 6 both at the University of Laus-
anne and at the British Geological Survey, Centre for Environmental 
Geochemistry, Keyworth, UK.

Rock-Eval analysis is based on continuous measurement of effluents 
(hydrocarbon (HC), CO and CO2) released during the thermal cracking 
of organic compounds (and thermal decomposition of carbonates) in 
pyrolytic conditions (up to 650 °C in an inert atmosphere), then during 
the combustion of residual organic and inorganic carbon (up to 850 °C 
in an oxidative atmosphere). A flame ionization detector identifies the 
release of HC during the pyrolytic stage, and an infrared cell detects the 
release of CO and CO2 during both stages. The resulting thermograms 
are used to calculate standard parameters by integrating the amounts 
of HC, CO and CO2 between defined temperature limits64,65. These stand-
ard parameters are either quantitative, such as TOC and MINC, which 
measure the organic and mineral C content, respectively, or qualitative, 
such as hydrogen index (HI) and oxygen index (OI), which measure the 
HC or CO2 content in relation to TOC, respectively.

In the absence of carbonates, the organic C content corresponds to the 
sum of all the carbon moieties (TOC and MINC) released during pyrolysis 
and oxidation. As Rock-Eval organic C content is standardized for mature 
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sedimentary organic matter (that is, kerogens), we further applied a cor-
rection factor of 1.166256 (determined for immature organic samples)66 
to calculate Rock-Eval TOC (TOCRE) values, which are comparable to TOCEA 
values (see above). As highly organic samples such as peat may saturate 
the signal during the oxidation phase, which may lead to underestimating 
TOCRE values, the shape of S4 thermograms was carefully monitored.

The shape of S2 thermograms (HC released during pyrolysis) pro-
vides additional information about organic matter quality66. Two indi-
ces (R-index and I-index) represent the thermal status of organic matter. 
They are calculated from five subdivided areas of the S2 thermograms 
(Extended Data Fig. 1c) between the following bounds8,9: 200–340 °C 
for highly labile (A1), 340–400 °C for labile (A2), 400–460 °C for resist-
ant (A3), 460–520 °C for refractory (A4) and 520–650 °C for highly 
refractory pool (A5). The R-index ((A3 + A4 + A5)/100) relates to the 
thermally resistant and refractory pools of organic matter, and the 
I-index (log10[(A1 + A2)/A3]) relates to the ratio between the thermally 
labile and resistant pools9 (Extended Data Fig. 1b). R-index, I-index and 
TOCRE in peat core CEN-17.4 were further compared to the same vari-
ables in various organic layers and ferrasols from Gabon and lignites 
from India9 (Extended Data Fig. 1).

Plant wax analyses
Plant wax analyses were performed at MARUM, University of Bremen. 
116 samples from core CEN-17.4 were used for plant wax isotope 
analyses (Fig. 2f,g and Extended Data Fig. 2c–e). Between 240 and 
1,470 mg of freeze-dried and finely ground samples were extracted 
in an ASE200 accelerated solvent extractor using a dichloromethane 
(DCM):methanol (MeOH) 9:1 solution at 1,000 psi and 100 °C for three 
cycles lasting 5 min each. Known amounts of squalane were added 
prior to extraction as internal standard. Total lipid extracts (TLEs) were 
dried in a Heidolph ROTOVAP system. Residual water was removed 
over columns of Na2SO4 using hexane as eluent. Total lipid extracts 
were saponified in 0.5 ml of 0.1 M KOH in MeOH solution. After adding 
bi-distilled water, the neutral fractions were obtained by liquid–liquid 
extraction using hexane. The neutral fractions were separated over 
pipette columns of deactivated silica (1% H2O) using hexane, DCM and 
DCM:MeOH 1:1 as eluents to obtain the hydrocarbon, ketone and polar 
fractions, respectively. The hydrocarbon fractions were further puri-
fied by cleaning over columns of AgNO3-coated SiO2 using hexane as 
solvent to remove unsaturated compounds.

n-Alkanes were quantified using a gas chromatograph (GC; Scientific 
Focus, Thermo Fisher) equipped with a 30-m Rxi-5ms column (30 m, 
0.25 mm, 0.25 µm) and a flame ionization detector. Quantification was 
achieved by comparing the integrated peak areas to those from exter-
nal standard solutions consisting of n-alkanes of varying chain length. 
Repeated analyses of standard solutions indicate a quantification  
precision of 10%. All samples are dominated by odd-numbered  
long-chain n-alkanes with n-C29 and n-C31 alkanes being the most  
abundant homologues in all samples. The Carbon Preference Index67 
values 
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n-alkanes were 7.3 on average (5–10) indicating their origin from  
epicuticular waxes of terrestrial higher plants68.

Hydrogen atoms in plant wax n-alkanes are not affected by isotopic 
changes caused by selective decomposition of labile compounds, as 
they are non-exchangeable69. δD analyses of n-alkanes were conducted 
on a MAT 253 isotope ratio mass spectrometer (Thermo Fisher Scien-
tific) coupled via a GC IsoLink operated at 1,420 °C to a GC (TRACE, 
Thermo Fisher Scientific) equipped with a HP-5ms column (30 m, 
0.25 mm, 1 µm). Each sample was measured at least in duplicate. δD val-
ues were calibrated against H2 reference gas of known isotopic composi-
tion and are given in ‰ VSMOW (Vienna Standard Mean Ocean Water). 
Accuracy and precision were controlled by a lab internal n-alkane 
standard calibrated against the A4-Mix isotope standard (provided by  
A. Schimmelmann, University of Indiana) every six measurements and 

by the daily determination of the H3
+ factor. Measurement precision was 

determined by calculating the difference between the analysed values 
of each standard measurement and the long-term mean of standard 
measurements, which yielded a 1σ error of <3‰. H3

+ factors varied 
between 4.9 and 5.2 (mean ± s.d., 5.1 ± 0.1). Accuracy and precision of 
the squalane internal standard were both 2‰ (n = 238). Precision of the 
replicate analyses of the n-C27, n-C29 and n-C31 alkanes was 1‰ on average.

δ13C analyses of n-alkanes were conducted on a MAT 252 isotope 
ratio mass spectrometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific) coupled via a gas 
chromatograph-combustion (GC-C) interface with a nickel catalyser 
operated at 1,000 °C to a GC (Trace, Thermo Fisher Scientific) equipped 
with a HP-5ms column (30 m, 0.25 mm, 0.25 µm). Each sample was 
measured at least in duplicate. δ13C values were calibrated against CO2 
reference gas of known isotopic composition and are given in ‰ VPDB 
(Vienna Pee Dee Belemnite). Accuracy and precision were determined 
by measuring n-alkane standards calibrated against the A4-Mix iso-
tope standard every six measurements. The difference between the 
long-term means and the measured standard values yielded a 1σ error 
of <0.3‰. Accuracy and precision of the squalane internal standard 
were both 0.2‰ (n = 264). Precision of the replicate analyses of the 
n-C27, n-C29 and n-C31 alkanes was 0.1‰ on average.

We note that peat n-alkanes in the coarse fraction >150 µm (plant 
debris including roots) and in the fine fraction <150 µm have similar 
chain-length distributions and identical (within errors) δD and δ13C 
values, suggesting that n-alkanes in both grain-size fractions derive 
from the same source organisms (Extended Data Fig. 8). Different veg-
etation types (for example, C3 versus C4) can cause offsets in δD values 
of plant wax, owing to different hydrogen isotope fractionation factors17. 
However, as the measured n-alkane δ13C values are stable during the 
Holocene (Extended Data Fig. 2d), no correction for vegetation type 
changes was applied. Global ice volume changes can further affect iso-
topes in the hydrological cycle70, but, as this effect is insignificant for 
the Holocene, no ice volume correction was applied. The ‐δDn C27

, δDn C29‐  
and ‐δDn C31

 roughly co-vary (Extended Data Fig. 2e). However, the δDn C27‐  
values (range of −199 to −145‰) are much lighter than the ‐δDn C29

 and 
δDn C31‐  values (range of −170 to −130‰ and −161 to −131‰, respectively). 
Conversely, the δ Cn

13
C27‐  values are systematically higher (approximately 

+1.5‰) than the ‐δ Cn
13

C29
 and ‐δ Cn

13
C31

 values during the Holocene, sug-
gesting that the n-C27 alkanes were overprinted by contributions of 
other source organisms such as bacteria71. As the ‐δ Cn

13
C29

 and ‐δ Cn
13

C31
 

values are similar in magnitude and strongly co-vary, n-C29 and n-C31 
alkanes probably derive from the same source organisms. Isotope inter-
pretations were based on the n-C29 alkane, which was the most abundant 
long-chain homologue and which we infer to originate from terrestrial 
higher plants on the basis of the above observations.

Pollen and charcoal analyses
Seventy five peat sub-samples were extracted from the first 315 cm of 
core CEN-17.4 for palynological analysis. Laboratory preparations fol-
lowed standard palynological methods adapted from ref. 72, substitut-
ing density separation for the HF treatment. Two Lycopodium tablets 
(batch no. 201,890 with 11,267 ± 370 spores per tablet) were used as an 
exotic marker against 1 cm3 of peat. Analytical resolution varied from 
a minimum 8 cm to higher resolution (concentrated across the Ghost 
Interval). Pollen grains were counted and identified at ×1,000 magni-
fication using a Zeiss Axioskop microscope. Identifications were made 
using a personal pollen key, including reference material compiled from 
the literature and personal observations and/or photographs from 
reference collections at the University of Oxford, Goethe University, 
University of Montpellier II, Pierre and Marie Curie University Paris 
and CEREGE. Pollen grains were counted to a minimum 300 pollen 
grain sum; percentage calculations were made in Tilia (v.2.0.41). Pollen 
preservation was largely observed to be excellent throughout the core, 
with a low proportion of indeterminate grains and no notable decom-
position of grains. Pandanus and Pycnanthus pollen were selected to 



describe indicative changes in swamp forest vegetation. Both taxa are 
well-known swamp forest taxa, occurring across central Africa. More 
specifically, Pandanus candelabrum73, which we find at the CEN-17.4 site 
today, is a relatively heliophilic species often found on hydromorphic 
soils and can tolerate standing water up to about 1.2 m deep74. It is seen 
in the wider peat swamp forests of the Ekolongouma region (G.C.D., 
Y.E.B. and S.L.L., personal observations) and has been documented in 
swamp forests around Lake Télé, Lake Djéké, Lake Déké, Lake Manma-
goye, in the flooded forests and on the banks of the watercourses in the 
Cuvette Centrale24. Two species of Pycnanthus are documented in the 
Cuvette Centrale, Pycnanthus angolensis and Pycnanthus marchali-
anus Ghesq. They are both relatively heliophilic species and are often 
found on hydromorphic or clay–sandy soils. Pycnanthus angolensis is 
common in swamp forests as well as riverine and valley forests, open 
woodland and secondary bushland75. Pycnanthus marchalianus Ghesq. 
is a more obligate swamp specialist, documented in the inundated 
forests of the Cuvette Centrale on marshy soils24.

Macroscopic charcoal was analysed on the same samples of core 
CEN-17.4 analysed for pollen, following standard methods76. Charcoal 
samples (1 cm3) were sieved using a mesh size of 150 µm. The total area, 
individual particle size and total number of particles were quantified 
for each subsample using digital image analysis77. The records of char-
coal area versus number were comparable, confirming that particle 
breakage during processing was not an issue. Here we present the 
macro-charcoal record as total particles cm–3 (Extended Data Fig. 4g).

Estimation of precipitation regimes using peat δDn C29‐
Plant wax δD is a robust tracer for δDprecip and is extensively used in 
tropical Africa to reconstruct palaeohydrology19,30,31,78,79. Because there 
are no notable changes in both plant life forms and photosynthetic 
pathways in the CEN-17.4 record during the Holocene (see above) we 
assume an invariant hydrogen isotope fractionation between ‐δDn C29

 
and δDprecip. Furthermore, a marine record off the Congo River (core 
GeoB 6518-1) going back to 20,000 cal. yr bp shows a notable correla-
tion between δDn C29‐  and the δ18O of planktonic foraminifera19. As the 
latter is determined by discharge amount of the Congo River, this sug-
gests that both, notably independent, climatic proxies record 
large-scale central African precipitation changes19.

We estimated past changes in precipitation amount and/or season-
ality using peat δDn C29‐  values compared with a wide range of δDprecip 
values at the CEN-17.4 site computed using a three-step empirical 
approach based on modern climate data (Extended Data Fig. 6). Peat 

‐δDn C29
 values were translated into mean annual δDprecip values using a 

global surface soil calibration relationship80, which includes 11 peat 
samples, and which has a slope of approximately 1.

In the first step, we evaluated the relationship between δDprecip and 
precipitation amount at the CEN-17.4 site (Extended Data Fig. 5). In the 
tropics, stable isotope ratios in precipitation are often negatively cor-
related with precipitation amounts on a monthly scale81. However, the 
relationship between δD (or δ18O) and precipitation amount can be 
very variable and other convection-related processes such as cloud 
type (convective versus stratiform), moisture source and transport 
and cloud microphysics may overprint it82–84. The Congo Basin, which 
has a concentric structure with a large central depression (the ‘Cuvette 
Centrale’) surrounded by topographic highs, is one of the most convec-
tive regions on Earth85. Local recycling processes are very important 
and more than 80% of the total moisture contribution to precipitation 
over the basin originates from land sources, with approximately 60% 
of the total originating from the Congo Basin itself, and with relatively 
stable contributions throughout the climatological year86. Three stations 
from the Global Network of Isotopes in Precipitation (GNIP)87 (Bangui, 
Kinshasa and Kisangani) bordering the central Congo Basin show, on a 
monthly scale, significant negative linear relationship (R2 range of 0.65–
0.81 and P values ≤ 0.001) between δDprecip and precipitation amount. 
Different slopes (−2.5, −4.6 and −3.2 for Bangui, Kinshasa and Kisangani, 

respectively) probably reflect different moisture trajectories and rates of 
moisture recycling. We selected the empirical inverse relationships from 
these stations to estimate past precipitation regimes at the CEN-17.4 site.

In the second step, to account for the temporal integration time of a 
given plant wax compound in the swamp forest, which may integrate 
environmental information over a large portion of the annual growth88,89, 
we computed weighted-mean annual δDprecip values combining monthly 
precipitation data encompassing the continental tropics (see below) 
with the Kinshasa, Bangui and Kisangani relationships between δDprecip 
and precipitation amount. We note that because moisture trajectories 
and recycling are spatially variable, the weighted-mean annual δDprecip 
values that we obtained are only indicative for the central Congo peat-
lands. Weighted-mean annual δDprecip values were compared to mean 
annual precipitation and seasonality index (product of relative entropy 
D of monthly precipitation, with respect to the uniform distribution, 
and mean annual precipitation normalized with respect to observed 
maximum within the gridded data)48 in a climate space plot (Fig. 4).

In the third step, the differences in δDprecip (derived from ‐δDn C29
 val-

ues) at 5,000 and 2,000 cal. yr bp relative to current δDprecip (derived 
from ‐δDn C29

 values) (that is, −20.3‰ and +5.6‰, respectively) were 
added to the computed weighted-mean annual δDprecip value at the 
CEN-17.4 site and resulted in a climate space including all climate solu-
tions for both the amount and the seasonality of precipitation for each 
time frame. We note that similar climate solutions were obtained using 
different regional relationships between δDprecip and annual precipita-
tion (Fig. 4 and Extended Data Fig. 6).

Constraining climate spaces
We derived climatic values, that is, amount (mm yr–1) and seasonal-
ity index48 (dimensionless) of precipitation for the continental trop-
ics based on monthly precipitation amount (mm month–1) of the 
high-spatial-resolution (30 arcsec) CHELSA dataset49. The current geo-
graphical extents of the main peat-bearing tropical regions, including 
Africa, Asia/Oceania and America, which are compiled in the PEATMAP 
dataset50, were used to extract the climate spaces (precipitation amount, 
seasonality index) for each of these regions (Extended Data Fig. 6).

The obtained climate spaces were plotted as bivariate kernel density 
estimates (KDEs) where each data point is converted into a Gaussian 
curve along the x axis (precipitation amount) and y axis (seasonal-
ity index) and with a kernel bandwidth (the width of each individual 
Gaussian) as determined by optimization90. The bivariate KDEs are 
three-dimensional (3D) plots, which can be contoured on the basis of 
a specified density contour interval; all contours presented here are 
68% and 95% from the peak density.

The geospatial analyses and mapping were performed using open 
source Jupyterhub notebooks (5.7.8; https://jupyter.org/) running 
Python 3.7.3 on server (16 Intel Xeon Gold 52Go RAM calculation core; 
18R CPU (2.10 GHz)) with fiona (1.8.20), geocube (0.1.0), geopandas 
(0.10.1), ipykernel (6.4.1), ipython (7.28.0), jupyter (1.0.0), KDE-diffusion 
(1.0.3), matplotlib (3.4.3), notebook (6.4.4), numpy (1.20.3), pandas 
(1.3.3), rioxarray (0.7.1), scipy (1.7.1) and shapely (1.7.1) packages.

Reporting summary
Further information on research design is available in the Nature 
Research Reporting Summary linked to this article.

Data availability
Data that support the findings of this study are available in the PANGAEA 
repository: https://doi.org/10.1594/PANGAEA.938019.

Code availability
Codes for age–depth models and for processing and analysis of 
geospatial data (climate spaces, tropical peatland distribution and 
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Extended Data Fig. 1 | Rock-Eval data as a proxy for the preservation versus 
decomposition status of peat core CEN-17.4 compared to soils of the region 
and lignite. a, Rock-Eval I/TOC diagram of considered mineral-free samples 
including peat core CEN-17.4, regional organic layers, soils and lignite9 (key  
in bottom left box). TOCRE is Rock-Eval TOC (see Methods). b, Rock-Eval I/R 
diagram of peat core CEN-17.4 compared to regional soil data9 and its 
interpretation. As the I-index is inversely correlated with the R-index, which 
relates to the thermally resistant and refractory pools of organic matter9, this 
suggests a stabilization of the organic matter through the progressive 

decomposition of labile organic compounds and the relative enrichment in 
resistant and refractory ones in CEN-17.4. As observed in compost91, organic 
layers and soils9,92–94, a decrease in thermally labile pools results in a 
concomitant increase in more thermally stable pools. c, Thermograms (mean 
values and standard deviation) of core CEN-17.4 for the Pre-Ghost Interval, the 
Ghost Interval and the Post-Ghost Interval, overlying the thermal bounds used 
to characterize the highly labile (A1) to the strongly refractory (A5) pools of 
organic matter.
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Extended Data Fig. 6 | Schematic of the workflow used to compute 
estimates of past changes in precipitation regimes at the CEN-17.4 site 
using different relationships between δDprecip and precipitation amount. 
The code, performed using open source Jupyterhub notebooks, follows three 
main steps: 1) computation of weighted-mean annual δDprecip values for the 
continental tropics based on local relationships between δDprecip and 
precipitation amount, 2) computation of past changes in precipitation regimes 
using inferred δDprecip from palaeoclimate proxy data, and 3) comparison 
between modern data and palaeoclimate reconstruction in a climate space.  
a, Reconstruction of mean annual δDprecip derived from the peat plant wax 
δDn-C29 data for both the pre-drying period (at 5,000 cal. yr bp) and the end of 
the drying trend (at 2,000 cal. yr bp) using a global surface soil calibration 
relationship80. b, Computation of weighted-mean annual δDprecip for the 

continental tropics inferred using the modern relationships δDprecip–
precipitation amount from Kinshasa, Bangui and Kisangani87, plotted in 
climate space (precipitation amount, seasonality index), and with extracted 
δDprecip values at 5,000 cal. yr bp (smoothed using a Loess function, dashed 
lines) and at 2,000 cal. yr bp (smoothed using a Loess function, solid lines).  
c, Computation of precipitation amount and seasonality index48 for the 
continental tropics derived from the CHELSA dataset49. d, Spatial extent of 
tropical peatland areas derived from the PEATMAP dataset50 and associated 
climate space. e, Same as d, including the solutions for amount and seasonality 
of precipitation derived from peat δDn-C29 values at 5,000 cal. yr bp (dashed 
lines) and at 2,000 cal. yr bp (solid lines). Dark-coloured and light-coloured 
surfaces in d and e indicate 68% and 95% contours, respectively, from the KDEs 
peak density.
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Extended Data Fig. 7 | Records of hydrological change in western central 
Africa during the Holocene. a, Location map including the central Congo 
peatlands2 (green), the perimeter of the Congo Basin (black line), peat core 
CEN-17.4 (red dot; this study), Lake Barombi core31 (black star), and marine 
cores GeoB6518-119,38, GeoB4905-430, and MD03-270729 (white stars). b, Core 

CEN-17.4 δDn-C29 (this study). c, Core GeoB6518-1 δDn-C29 (ref. 19). d, Lake Barombi 
δDn-C31 (vegetation adjusted)31. e, Core GeoB4905-4 δDn-C29 (ref. 30). f, Core 
MD03-2707 planktonic foraminiferal Ba/Ca (a proxy for runoff)29. Lines are 
interpolated data; envelopes reflect 68% (dark) and 95% (light) confidence 
intervals in the reconstructions, based on analytical and age model errors.
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Extended Data Table 1 | 14C dataset of peat cores CEN-17.4, LOK5-5 and BDM1-7 used for the age–depth models, and start and 
end 14C dates of the Ghost Interval from peat cores EKGKM7-2019 and EKG03

Core name Depth (cm) Lab code Material 14C age (yr BP)
14C age 
error (yr)

Median age cal. yr BP 
(IntCal20/SHCal20 
curve)b

Age range (cal. yr 
BP; 95.5%)b

CEN-17.4 0.5 AWI-2567.1.1 Fine fraction (<150 µm) 565 170 540 0-899

CEN-17.4 12.8 AWI-1820.1.1 Fine fraction (<150 µm) 345 60 390 158-500

CEN-17.4 53.6 AWI-2255.2.1 Fine fraction (<150 µm) 835 25 713 676-768

CEN-17.4 94.4 AWI-2568.1.1 Fine fraction (<150 µm) 1,240 75 1,134 974-1,282

CEN-17.4 132.5 AWI-2802.1.2 Fine fraction (<150 µm) 1,760 70 1,641 1,427-1,826

CEN-17.4 151.5 AWI-1821.1.1 Fine fraction (<150 µm) 2,120 60 2,069 1,893-2,306

CEN-17.4 170.5 AWI-2256.2.1 Fine fraction (<150 µm) 4,450 30 5,031 4,872-5,279

CEN-17.4 190.5 AWI-2569.1.1 Fine fraction (<150 µm) 6,770 85 7,610 7,431-7,776

CEN-17.4 214.4 AWI-2570.1.1 Fine fraction (<150 µm) 7,630 95 8,413 8,197-8,591

CEN-17.4 235.6 AWI-2571.1.1 Fine fraction (<150 µm) 7,640 110 8,424 8,183-8,635

CEN-17.4 256.5 AWI-2257.2.1 Fine fraction (<150 µm) 7,570 35 8,370 8,213-8,419

CEN-17.4 296.5 AWI-1677.2.1 Fine fraction (<150 µm) 8,020 140 8,864 8,482-9,286

CEN-17.4 296.5 AWI-1677.1.1 Coarse fraction (>150 µm)a 7,350 50 8,120 8,017-8,315

CEN-17.4 356.5 AWI-2803.1.1 Fine fraction (<150 µm) 9,140 50 10,285 10,196-10,485

CEN-17.4 396.5 AWI-2258.2.1 Fine fraction (<150 µm) 8,360 35 9,361 9,148-9,473

CEN-17.4 418.5 AWI-2572.1.1 Fine fraction (<150 µm) 9,930 40 11,301 11,215-11,608

CEN-17.4 460.5 AWI-1822.1.1 Fine fraction (<150 µm) 10,150 50 11,751 11,357-11,936

CEN-17.4 498.5 AWI-2573.1.1 Fine fraction (<150 µm) 12,450 40 14,569 14,293-14,913

CEN-17.4 540.5 AWI-2259.1.1 Fine fraction (<150 µm) 13,650 45 16,463 16,299-16,637

CEN-17.4 579.7 AWI-2574.1.1 Fine fraction (<150 µm) 14,750 85 18,051 17,824-18,233

CEN-17.4 596.4 AWI-1823.1.1 Fine fraction (<150 µm) 11,550 55 13,401 13,303-13,567

CEN-17.4 599.1 AWI-2575.1.1 Fine fraction (<150 µm) 16,850 85 20,350 20,116-20,534

CEN-17.4 625.2 AWI-1824.1.2 Fine fraction (<150 µm) 14,050 55 17,071 16,931-17,330

LOK5-5 45 SUERC-101947 Fine fraction (<180 µm) 870 35 751 680-898

LOK5-5 84 SUERC-101948 Fine fraction (<180 µm) 1,680 35 1,556 1,421-1,693

LOK5-5 105 SUERC-99681 Fine fraction (<180 µm) 2,270 35 2,227 2,145-2,343

LOK5-5 145 SUERC-101949 Fine fraction (<180 µm) 3,320 35 3,521 3,411-3,633

LOK5-5 185 SUERC-101950 Fine fraction (<180 µm) 3,500 35 3,757 3,640-3,869

LOK5-5 225 SUERC-101951 Fine fraction (<180 µm) 6,710 35 7,560 7,477-7,659

LOK5-5 265 SUERC-99682 Fine fraction (<180 µm) 6,670 40 7,527 7,431-7,584

LOK5-5 445 SUERC-99683 Fine fraction (<180 µm) 8,650 40 9,594 9,533-9,689

LOK5-5 595 SUERC-99687 Fine fraction (<180 µm) 9,290 40 10,448 10,290-10,574

BDM1-7 49.5 SUERC-94360 Fine fraction (<180 µm) 750 35 671 568-726

BDM1-7 120.5 SUERC-99647 Fine fraction (<180 µm) 1,560 35 1,419 1,352-1,522

BDM1-7 167.5 SUERC-99648 Fine fraction (<180 µm) 2,510 35 2,581 2,371-2,726

BDM1-7 236.5 SUERC-99649 Fine fraction (<180 µm) 5,990 40 6,807 6,675-6,936

BDM1-7 289.5 SUERC-94361 Fine fraction (<180 µm) 6,230 35 7,093 6,992-7,251

BDM1-7 391.5 SUERC-99650 Fine fraction (<180 µm) 8,500 40 9,499 9,439-9,538

BDM1-7 503.5 SUERC-99651 Fine fraction (<180 µm) 9,350 40 10,539 10,404-10,687

BDM1-7 569.5 SUERC-94362 Fine fraction (<180 µm) 16,000 65 19,296 19,113-19,485

EKGKM7-2019 64.5 SUERC-101850 Fine fraction (<180 µm) 1,930 35 1,838 1,740-1,926

EKGKM7-2019 104.5 SUERC-101851 Fine fraction (<180 µm) 5,150 35 5,886 5,749-5,989

EKG03 58.5 AWI-8639.1.1 Fine fraction (<180 µm) 2,620 30 2,741 2,541-2,778

EKG03 80.5 SUERC-101849 Fine fraction (<180 µm) 6,670 35 7,528 7,431-7,583

aNot used for the age/depth model. 
bCalibrated using Calib online Version 8.20 (http://calib.org/calib/calib.html)97.

http://calib.org/calib/calib.html


Extended Data Table 2 | Summary of four hypothesized scenarios, which, individually or in combination, could explain the 
Ghost Interval

Scenarios Potential drivers Hydrosystem 
responses

Ecosystem 
responses

Peat responses Observed relevant palaeo-
proxy evidences

Likeliness

1) Reduced inputs. 
Reduced peat 
accumulation between 
~7,500 and ~2,000 cal. 
yr BP, due to low litter 
inputs and reduced 
formation of new peat.

Gradual hydro-
climate drying.

Gradual water 
table lowering.

Gradual 
reduction of 
swamp forest 
taxa replaced 
with taxa adapted 
to or tolerant of 
drier conditions.

Slow peat 
accumulation.

Gradual decrease in 
swamp forest pollen taxa 
and increase in Dn-C29 
values (hydroclimate 
drying). But conditions 
were still wet until ~5,000 
cal. yr BP and flooded and 
terra firme forests do not 
differ in litter production. 

Little evidence at 
site CEN-17.4, 
given the relative 
enrichment of pollen 
and TOC 
concentration 
during Ghost 
Interval.

2) Increased 
contemporaneous 
decomposition. 
Reduced peat 
accumulation due to 
increased 
contemporaneous 
decomposition between 
~7,500 and ~2,000 cal. 
yr BP due to 
increasingly dry 
conditions.

Gradual hydro-
climate drying.

Gradual water 
table lowering.

Gradual 
reduction of 
swamp forest 
taxa replaced 
with taxa adapted 
to or tolerant of 
drier conditions.

Oxic conditions
drive 
contemporaneous 
peat decomposition.

Change in decomposition-
affected proxies (I-index, 
C/N ratio, TOC and 13CTOC) 
well before 2,000 cal. yr BP 
and absence of erosional 
unconformity. Swamp 
forest pollen taxa 
decreased and Dn-C29 
values increased 
(hydroclimatic drying) from 
~5,000 cal. yr BP onwards.

Good evidence that 
this occurred at site 
CEN-17.4, but this 
process cannot 
explain all trends 
(i.e., decomposition 
of peat accumulated 
during wet 
conditions before 
5,000 cal. yr BP).

3) Secondary 
decomposition. Post-
accumulation removal 
of old peat through a 
subsequent increase in 
decomposition at 
~2,000 cal. yr BP, 
caused by more severe 
drying that deepened 
water tables.

Marked hydro-
climate drying.

Marked water 
table lowering.

Marked reduction 
of swamp forest 
taxa replaced 
with taxa adapted 
to or tolerant of 
drier conditions.

Oxic conditions 
drive decomposition 
of previously 
accumulated peat.

Change in decomposition-
affected proxies (I-index, 
C/N ratio, TOC and 13CTOC) 
extending into peat 
deposited under wet 
conditions (7,500 to 5,000 
cal. yr BP). Swamp forest 
pollen taxa at their lowest 
level at ~2,000 cal yr. BP, 
and increase in Dn-C29 
values (hydroclimatic 
drying) show greatest 
drying at ~2,000 cal. yr BP. 

Strongest evidence 
that this occurred at 
site CEN-17.4 
explaining many 
features of the data. 

Marked peat drying 
and fluvial erosion 
in next wet season.

Marked dry 
season.

Marked 
disappearance of 
swamp forest 
taxa replaced 
with taxa adapted 
to or tolerant of 
drier conditions.

Physical erosion of 
previously 
accumulated peat.

No presence of erosional 
unconformity at site CEN-
17.4.

No evidence of this 
having occurred at 
CEN-17.4 (but may 
have occurred at 
peatland margins 
resulting in pre-
aged carbon in 
marine sediments 
after 5,000 cal. yr 
BP).

Deep natural 
burning or 
anthropogenic 
deforestation 
and/or drainage.

Marked water 
table lowering.

Marked 
disappearance of 
swamp forest 
taxa replaced 
with taxa adapted 
to or tolerant of 
drier conditions.

Physical erosion of 
previously 
accumulated peat 
including peat 
burning.

No presence of erosional 
unconformity nor presence 
of any charcoal, ash layer, 
and charred peat at site 
CEN-17.4.

Not occurring at site 
CEN-17.4.

4) Secondary removal. 
Physical removal of a 
section of previously 
accumulated peat at 
~2,000 cal. yr BP, by an 
event such as deep 
burning, fluvial erosion, 
or anthropogenic 
disturbance.
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